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Fan Who Entered Husband and WifeOmahans Wed 40 Years Ago
Via Fence Fined I WXSKGXX1

Rail Lalior Men

Boltirearingon
Wage Dispute

Executive Heads Quit Mtct

Punished Knougli by Miing0 , Rett of Gatnr, TlcaJi

Ejected Man.

Weir Stribaek. MIS Northing of Labor Board When
Evidence ou Behalf of

Public It Given.

Twenty-fift- h itreet, went to tht ball
game rmUy.

But he had seen only the first in
nine when Officer Jack Graham ac
cused dim of coming over the fence

r..- - to At,!,.....!.
utive bcsdi o( the railroad employes

into the park.
He ejected Straw back, who thru

squared off to do battle, he alleged,
lodging a complaint charging dis

My husband tits around the bousebolted from the wait bearing at
which outside organisations were al- - with his shoes off. Mrs. If.

What docs your hu.lund do?
Copyrifht, tin.

turbing the peace by fighting.
Whra Strawhack faced Judge

lowei to present evidence on Nroaii
of the public, it failed to atop tht
presentation of the industrial side of
tht dispute in which the National
Industrial Traffic league aled the
United State railroad labor board to

collection of photographs, bone and
clothes. Among the evidence is
code telegram represented at an of-
ficial report of the murders to the
Moscow government bv the soviet

throw out all controversy and revert
the matter bark to the ctnployei and
the corporations.

The railroad men refuted to lit In
officials at Ekaterinburg, where the
crime Is said to have occurred.

Typhoid Fever Sufferer
the liearinc when J. il. Liuby at
tempted to introduce the ihipper'e
view. Frank P. Walth, attorney for

Reported to Be Improver
Imorovement in the condition nt

the employes, presented a protest to

Wappich in South Mde police cou- -t

yesterday lie pleaded tli.t he had
been punished enough by not sel-
ling to tee the rest of the game.

So the jurist fined him but $1.

Bolshevild Blamed

(or Death of Nicholas

Paris. April 29-- (By A.
for the murder of for-

mer Emperor Nicholas of Russia and
all members of his family Is placed
by Nicholas Sokoloff on the leaders
of the bolshevist government In Mos-
cow. He makes hit statement after
a three-yea- r inquiry officially ordered
by the Kolchak government.

In support of his accusation, Soko-
loff has gathered more than 3,000
pages of testimony and a gruesome1

Dewey Larson, 23, baker, suffering Wome Ukd; (hitTwenty-secon- d street, is reported by
the attending physician at whose re-

quest Chief of Police Dempsey or- -

the labor board In which lie tarn the
employe! are not going to be placed
in the poiition of being drawn into
another hearing.

The employe! a!o presented a briet
to the board in which they protest-
ed the bringing in of outside partiea
not interested in the dispute. The
whole controversy hinged around
whether the board had the right to

ucrea restriction ot traffic in the
neighborhood. The doctor reports
the quiet of the neighborhood ia as
sisting the young man in his strug-
gle. He entered the third week ofbrim in outside witnesses.
his illness today.Mr. and Mn. P. T. Gavin.

vs.

Special hwPrices!, . A 26
Chest of Silver flreej

In ruling that the outsiders had
right to intervene, not as a party to Omaha: Catherine, who went overwedded life wasForty year

' ofthe disoute. but ai an outsider. Ben
completed for Mr. and Mr. P. T.G. Hooper, chairman of the board. seas with the Red Cross during the

war and has remained in Vienna as "TIZ" FORaaid: "The board holds that these Gavin, 1602 Military avenue, last a Junior Red Cross worker: sirs
Wednesday. Thirty-tw- o year .ofparties cannot intervene here at par

ties to the dispute because the Stat Fred Humphrey, California; Mrs.
C. C Crossland. Chicago: Philip A.ute does not authorize it, but the the time the couple lias lived at the

above address, where all but two of
their six children were born. Instant Relief for Sore.Tired.Tender orAching Feet

board has the power to hear such
evidence if it ao desires, without
obligating itself to do so at other
hearings. The board has in this in

The old homestead to which Gavin
took his bride on their arrival from
Yankton, S. D where they were

Gavin, Boston, and Mrs. Ralph Bag-le- y,

Omaha. There are aix grand-
children as well.

An interesting coincidence in pho-
tographs is that Mr. and Mrs. Gav-
in's last one, taken on their 40th
anniversary, was taken at the same
Rinehart tudio where they were
photographed in 1887, on their fifth
anniversary.

MONDAY is the first day of Home Outfit Week six days of wonderful
in which young couples can select the furniture for their

new home at special low prices. And, in addition to the greatly reduced
prices prevailing this week, a beautiful 26-pie- ce Chest of Wm. Rogers sil-

verware will be included with each complete Home Outfit.

Just a Small Deposit Will Deliver the Home Outfit You Choose

The balance can be paid, just a little at a time, as convenient. No red tape
no embarassing investigations. Just a simple, old-fashion-

ed Charge Acc-

ount-that enables you to have the kind of GOOD, dependable furniture
you have always wanted and to pay for it on .easy terms.

married, stood at . Sixteenth and
Leavenworth, site of the present
Great Western depot. J My iai toad, twili L

VKytfUsl ia4 s k Ta.'"
--jPJMr. and Mrs. Gavin s children are

Ellen, teacher at the University of

1
Tinched' Elk Sells Officer and Judge

Speeder Bond Salesman Improves Time at Police
Headquarters Must Sell $5,000 Worth by
Night to Escape 30-D- ay Term.

Three Rooms
Furnished

This Week for

' Four Rooms
Furnished

This Week for

267

Five Rooms
Furnished

This Week for

3445$ $

stance not gone out of ita way and
asked these men to appear here."

The railroad men walked out fol-

lowing the . decision of Chairman
Hooper.

Railroad labor has been a preferred
class receiving wages "out of har-

mony to those paid to comparative
employment in commercial indus-
tries." John F. Burchmore of the Na-

tional Industrial Traffic league, de-

clared at the wage hearing. Mr.
Burchmore also said the labor board
should set aside all wage orders and
decision not in iorce and ' discon-
tinue 'the present hearings."
If disputes have arisen, he said, "in-

stitute hearings properly conducted."
The case grew from the request of

carriers for authority to reduce wages
of railroad labor approximately 10 per
cent and to include maintenance of
way men, shop crafts, dining car em-

ployes, signal men, dispatchers and
telegraphers in the reduction.

"It is common knowledge," Mr.
Burchmore said, 'that railroad labor
in many instance, has been a prefer-
red class, receivirig-'wages-

. out of har-

mony to those paid to comparative
employment in commercial industries
and it is neither right nor to the pub

You're footsickl "Your feet feel
Paut Krcbs, 4359 Hamilton street, I 1 945tired, puffed up, chafed, aching,

is an Elk. "

sweaty, and they need "Tiz."So are Police Capt. Allen and'Po- -

grandest er the world
has ever known.

Get a box of "Tiz" at any drug
store and end foot torture for a few
cents. Never have tired, aching,
sweaty, smelly feet; your shoes will
fit fine and you'll only wish you had
tried "Tiz" sooner. Accept no

'Tiz" makes feet remarkably freshlice Judge Wappich at South Omaha
police headquarters.' and sore-proo- f. "Tiz" takes the

pain and burn right out of corns,
callouses and bunions. "Tiz" is the

Krebs is in Division 1, .selling
l

l
bonds for the proposed new $1,000,- -

Tudor Dining Room
Suite

This is the latest type of dining
furniture with the new oblong

000 Elks' club house. ' '
And he showed some speed selling GET RID OF YOUR FAT

Thousands of others have' gotten rid of theirs .WITHOUT

them yesterday.
Capt. Allen, looking through the

window of his office yesterday morn- -'

ing, saw Krebs go speeding by head-

quarters in his automobile.
He had a flower in his button hole,

bought from the Christ Child tag day

DIETING OR EXERCISING often at the rate of over a pound

Table, all in beautiful walnut the
suite comprises Buffet, China Cab-

inet, Dining Tablts FIYH 'BirJag-Chair- s

and Armchair upholstered
l.l "

lic interest." day and WITHOUT PAYMENT until reduction has
taken place. in uiue lor

$195

Krebs almost fainted.
"J low can I sell bonds in jail?"

he begged.
"Well, I'll buy two $100 bonds,"

said Wappich, "and I'll suspend that
y sentence with the proviso

that you sell 50 $100 bonds here on
the South Side before 6 tonight."

"I'll do it, sure," smiled Krebs, as
he left the court . .

But he -- didn't drive so fast when
he climbed in behind the wheel of
his automobile. ' '

Jury in Trial of Burcli
Visits Scene, of Murder

Los Angeles, April 29. The only
court session yesterday in the trial of
Arthur C. Burch' for the murder of
J. Bclton Kennedy were held at the
scene of the slaying in Beverly Glen,
a suburb, and Santa Monica, where
the prosecution charges Burch, after
killing Kennedy, threw his shotgun
in the ocean. .

The court, jury, defendant and at-

torneys went first to the Kennedy
cottage in Beverly Glen, where Ken-

nedy was slain on August 5. '

After viewing Beverly Glen, a re-

cess was taken and court was moved
to Santa Monica. The trip was tak-
en following announcement by the
prosecution that it would introduce
evidence showing Burch was in San-
ta Monica canyon shortly after the
shooting. . -

'

.. '

Court sessions Vere adjourned un-ti- ll

Monday. J

girls. ,. v (

And whet) he came speeding back
past the police station Capt. Allen
dashed out, halted him and arrested
him for speeding. ' '

"Hello, Bill," quoth Krebs in the
Elk universal greeting jjf another
Elk. "Why the arrest?"

Our Exchange Department will take
in your old furniture at a fair value
on any new furniture you may select.

Visit Our
Exchange Dept.Can't speed even if you are an

I am a licensed practicing physician and person-
ally select the treatment for each individual case,
thus enabling me to choose remedies that will pro-
duce not only a loss of weight harmlessly, but which
will also relieve you of all the troublesome symp-
toms of overstoutness, such as shortness of breath,
palpitation, indigestion, rheumatism, gout, asthma,
kidney trouble and various other afflictions which
often accompany overstoutness. -

My treatment will relieve that depressed, tired,
sleepy feeling, giving you renewed energy and vigor,
a result of the loss of your superfluous fat.

'You are not required to change in the slightest
from your regular mode of Jiving. There is no
dieting or exercising. It is simple, easy and
pleasant to take.

1
Elk," fluoth fhe B. P. O. E. captain.
Sergeant, book this man.

Economic Situation

Grave, Geddes Says

Washington, April 29.The eco-

nomic situation which confronts the
world today constitutes the gravest
menace in all history, declared Sir
Auckland Geddes, the British ambas-

sador, speaking before a meeting of
the "conference and
the National League of Women Vo-
ter. I

Millions of mm, women and chil-

dren are dying throughout the world
for lack of, food, lack of. work, lack
6f those thinga which are necessary
to life and happiness, he said, adding
that this situation had become "the
tragedy of the moment, and that be-

hind this tragedy lies even greater
danger unless wisdom of pronounced

And while Krebs was being
booked he showed more speed by
selling the ' captain five $100 Elk
bonds.

l

I

Sale of
Congoleum Rugs

Those beautiful, easy-to-clea- n, Congo
leum "Gold Seal" Art Rugs are spe

"AH right,"' grinned Allen, "now
we'll go in artd see the judge." If you are overstout do not postpone, but sit down right now and

How Msjiyll You Have? . '
"Hello. Bill,; quoth . Krebs as he

send for my FREE TRIAL TREATMENT and my plan whereby I am to
be PAID ONLY AFTER REDUCTION HAS TAKEN PLACE if you so
desire. ., ...faced the B. P. O. E. Jurist, "I've Ibeen trying o see you all week to

sell you. a bond.
DR. R. NEWMAN, Licensed Physician Stat of New York

286 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. Desk H-3- 30 " jar -

"1 he only way I could see youcharacter is exerted.

ciauy priced mis saie. , r

- 6x9 Rug at $7.45
Rugs are $9.30 "

.

9x9 Foot Rugs are $11.15
Ft. Rugs are $12.95
9x12 Foot Rugs are $14.95,

CONGOLEUM by Square Yard, 69c.

was to get arrested for speeding and
be haled before you. How many

SouthOmaha
Sale and

Demonstration
. . All Week of

bonds do you want?" t

"No monkey shines in this court,",
bellowed the B. P. O. E. magistrate.
"You can't speed even if you are an
Elkv Thirty days in jail." :

MONDAYEffective
t

" GiirneyfSuits and
Goats

at $19.50
MAY FIRST

' " : "v

Our rates for cleaning
and pressing MEN'S
CLOTHES will be

A Whole Room Full of Furniture is this three-piec- e suite com-

prising a handsome Library Table in mahogany finish a Rocker
and Armchair with spring seat ana oacK upnoisierea in ncn nm

$39.50ing tapestry above suite ,

of three pieces '.

For Monday' selling we offer 25
suit and 75 coats, capes and
wraps formerly sold up' to $39.50
for only $19.50. If you want a
real suit or coat bargain attend
thia-jal-

e. . ,

JULIUS ORKIN
'

1512 Douglas Street ,

Ice Saving Refrigerator
The real expense connected
with, a refrigerator is not its
first cost, but the "ice cost."
The nationally1 advertised
"GURNEY"? .Refrigerator has
honestly made, walls that keep
the heat out and your ice bills
down while preventing wastage
Of food. . ;

::

A "GURNEY",will pay for, it-

self many times over through
the years it will last

Ice Pick and Ice Tones
Given FREE with Each
Gurney Sold This Week

Come in and select your refrig-
erator this week while the line
is complete both top and sido
icers are to be had at the new
low 1922 prices.

Easy Terms
A Gurney

Given Away
free next Friday night. Just
visit store no purchase neces-
sary. ,

Every Day Values
Dependable Brooms at. . .29
Adjustable Porch Gates $1.98
Good Electric Irons. . .$3.95
Galvanized Wash Tubs... 65
Glass Mixing JBowl Sets.1. 59
Galv. Garbage Pails. . .$1.39
Copper Bottom Boiler. $2.59
Long Handle Rakes are..39V'
Long Handle Hoes are...39

Poiir-Tin- e Spading Fork..74 ,
"Five-in-One- " Tool at...l9-Garde- n

Spades are. ., . . .98 .

Johnson's Floor Wax'. ...62c
Wall Paper Cleaner. ....10
Pint.creen Pakjt... . . . ,2t3
Quart Screen Paint.'. ; . . .45

Postmaster Makes First
South Omaha Inspection

Postmaster Charles E. Black" made
his first official visit to the South
Omaha branch postofhxe

'

Friday
since his appointment. After a tour
of inspection througout the office he
commended Superintendent Lew Et-l- er

and his corps of assistants on the
efficient manner in which they han-
dled the mailt and pronounced the
work of the South Omaha branch as
highly satisfactory. ;

' '

Anton Haney, 64, Dies.
Anton Haney, 64. ' died Friday

at his home, 5814 South Fifteenth
street. He is survived by his widow.
Marie; three sons, Frank, Anton, jr.,
and Joseph; one brother, John and
tour daughter Mrs. Marie Frcase,
Mrs. Josephine Honig, Mrs. Bertha
Proskel and Miss Anna Haney. Fu-

neral services will be held at the
home Monday morning at 10. Burial
will be. in Graceland Park cemetery.

Drug Store Held Up.
Ferdinand Mears reported to South

Omaha police he was held up in the
Anderson drug store, Twentieth and
Missouri avenue, Friday, night, by
two masked highwaymen, who got
but $2 from the cash register.

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.

Birth. '
-

J.me. and Ellsn Smlaak, 101 South
Stxty-l(ht- h .trcet. fir).

Isadora and Julia Baals. 4J0T South
Thirty-thir- d stmt. boy.

Con and Victoria Goaa, hospital. arlrU

Charles and Ad.lina Kalntlli, 1104 I
atrset, firl

John and Opal Boss. JD! Z street, eirl.
.tm and Sarah Wlesman. hospital, srlrU
John and Helen Mosea, hospital,, girl.
Sam and Helen lloaea. hospital, strl.
Roy and Elols Brown, 114 North

Eirhtesnth slre.t. girl.
. Alex and Harriet Read. .!7! Korth
rorty-flft- h ar.nu.. boy.

Deaths,
Max tliia. IS. hospital.
Annls Byla Amptalstt. li. SOS Korth

Fiftieth av.noe.
Kllsabath Wycko. Intent, hospital.
James Lanxdon Hill. t. hospltaL
.Toaaph Pasha. 14. hospital.

: Mrs, glliabaih Gensler. 47. hosplUL

- MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Kolsnd trejshlrsr. 14, Omaha, and Julia
k; Coopsr. 21, Omaha.

Harrison U Hogs. !?. Chlcsfo. 11L, and
Elata Ma Eddy. 11. Chicaro. 11L

Gerald C. Loess. SI. Omaha, and Zslda
B. Benkley. :i. Omaha.
. Jsmajr Wearer. II, , Omaha, and Mildred

Perfectly
Natural
and
No Gray

DAVENPORT TABLE, a beau-
tiful model with long, 60-in-

top in a rich hand-rubbe- d ma-

hogany veneer tOl '7CPhone Atlantic
1066 .

4s-I- f Jtop, priced onlv.

FREE!
to All Visitor

W pay Paretl Pott enallOut-ef-TeUneedt- rt that amount 03.OO or more, .

Tou ran do anything- - you Ilk with
your hair nrtor you restore It with
Mary T. Goldman's. The beautiful.

Ten color Is perfectly natnral no
freaks or freakish discoloration to

betray your secret.
- Nothing to wash off or nib off

Mary T. Goldman's Isn't a crude dy.but a clear, colorless restorer safkcertain and easy to apply.
Mail the Coupon

Don't accept any statement on faith,but Judge for yourself by results. Fill
out ths coupon carefully, and If possi-ble enclose a lock of hair In your latter.

Whan you have Judged by this test on
ne lock, get a full-siz- bottle from

year druggist, or direct from us.

f

I

I

I

I

TL.DryCleaning
"IIIMSW. S.

ROTHERY,
Manager Works ICE CREAM

wlih. "Sunshine" Cake

If hot' and tired from shopping,
drop in for a big, cooling- dish
,of "Delicia," the Perfect Ice
Cream, and "Sunshine" Cakes.

Simmons Steel Bed, full size, In
VeTnis Martin finish, with two-inc- h,

square, continuous posts

IPieaae send me your FREE trial hot-- I
Mary T. Goldman's Hair Color I

I Restorer. The natural color of my hair I
Is black. Jet black dark brown I

I medium brown.. . light brown, light I
auburn or blooil .

Kmm
I Address.!... I

FteasearistywiisMaBdaodrass
J

and one-inc- h fillers, is mod

KITCHEN CABINET with
large, sanitary porcelain top
and every convenience to save
you steps and is dJO CA
priced at only?. PtaS.UV

MAIN OFFICE LOYAL HOTEL BUILDING erately priced
at $12.95

I.atWW. umsna.
r


